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Things like that. When you feel welcome in a tipV^and you.pray, you pray with a
*

feeling that you're just at each. And you sing the same way. Whenever you get that

effect. And then you surrender to that effect and then things come out, oh, just

wonderful. / / , / -

GETTING PEYOTE IN TEXAS:

(Did the Tonkawas ever tell you /anything1, or did/ you ever hear them say-anything

abopt how they came to get peyWte?) / /

No, I think alfred had a--h^ told.mi he had a soory from Cisco. LCisco told him
i I <• !' •

some story about the Tonkawa^, but I never di^. He told toe he'd like to tell me
that stoory, but thus far I tiaven't

I ' •' •1got in the/ coversation of that story.

(Whenjyou were/living up there, whore did th4 tonkawas get their peyote?)

Laredo and up in the southwest. I ion't know where in the southwest, though, but I

know they used to go down to Laredo during the war and--that's when 1 firfrt--

that's when they had Model-T^s. These peoples going down J:here in Modle-T^s. They

had them old highways-,-cattle trails. And>they had quite an experience in go ng

down there and back. They know it's a hard trip and they made the best o.f it>. By J

that I mean they.made it as comfortable as possible. When they get down there

tiey'll fix a place where they have meeting right there in the peyote fields.

Which is very inconvenient. However they go have meeting down there, spend the

night, and thenext day they all start back. Oh, they made a good»--just expedition

out of it. . ^

(Is -this the Tonkawas?)

Yes, a>nd then the Apaches. And then the other tribes, too. But now,you go down

there a^d buy four dollars worth and come right back and some brings some Tequila
i

and all that. That'w where we got lmixed up. And some of these non-users, they're

the 8aioe way. They 4° dowj^tfbere and peddle this dope or whatever i t i s . Therefore
1

i t ' s ju8t--Actually a story will conje out later like any*other tunings like that.
i '
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It'll come ,out in a story at\d therej'll be more than one story. There'll be all

kinds of stories. You'll hear. If yOu go down, maybe you'll have a story. Like. "

you go around with Gertie and Irene and them so much. You got a story about how '.
i S

they cataop—how they carry on. Well, this is similar. You godown there with some


